Introduction {#S0001}
============

Behcet's disease (BD) is a multi-systemic, chronic inflammatory disorder with the strong genetic background, characterized by recurrent oral aphthous, genital ulcer, uveitis, and skin lessons.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] Prevalence of this disease is higher in ancient silk route countries extending from eastern Asia to Mediterranian and middle east countries.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0007] The highest incidence rate of BD is reported in Turkey (420/100,000), while the lowest rates were in the UK, Spain, Sweden, Portugal, and the US, ranging from 0.3--6.4 per 100,000 persons.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009] In the Saudi population, the incidence rate of BD is 20/100,000.[@CIT0010] It affects, without sex predilection, mostly individuals in the age range 20--40 years.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0011] Despite substantial basic scientific and clinical investigations, BD is still a clinical and public health problem. Several studies have suggested the role of genetic, environmental factors, and deregulated immune for the development of BD.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0012],[@CIT0013],[@CIT0014]

The identification of genetic susceptibility variants in BD will lead to better understanding of the pathophysiology of disease and also to screen the high risk patients at the early stage of disease, development of new diagnostic markers, and treatment strategies. Previous studies, including those from our laboratory, have reported human leukocyte antigen (HLA)-B\*51 as the strongest genetic risk factor for BD.[@CIT0012],[@CIT0013],[@CIT0015] Previous studies reported the significant association of tumor growth factor (TGF-β) variants (CC) at codon 10 and GG at codon 25 with BD in Iranian and Turkish populations.[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017] The TGF-β1 is an effective immunosuppressive cytokine. Its functional promoter SNP (509C/T, rs1800469) has been shown to cause a binding site for the transcription factor Yin-Yang1 (YY-1), thereby increasing TGF-β1 gene transcription.[@CIT0018] Interferon gamma (IFN-γ) is an important activator of macrophage and has shown its involvement in host defense and immune regulation.[@CIT0019] TGF-β and IFN-γ often function in opposition, which can modulate the inflammatory response.[@CIT0020] The high level of IFN-γ in Behçet uveitis and also genetic susceptibility of IFN-γ +874A allele and A/A genotype to BD in the Turkish population suggest a possible genetic association of IFN-γ (874A/T, rs2430561) with the Saudi population.[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022]

Interleukin (IL)-6 is another important mediator of inflammatory immune responses, and it's polymorphisms are well known for their role in chronic inflammatory state and autoimmune disorders.[@CIT0023]--[@CIT0025] The significant association of IL-6 (174-C/G) genotype with BD has been reported in an Iranian population.[@CIT0026] However, plasma protein analyses of IL-6 in BD have shown inconsistent results in different populations.[@CIT0027],[@CIT0028] The polymorphism in the regulatory region of cytokines gene can affect the gene transcription, resulting in a variation of many of the effector and regulatory functions of immune and inflammatory responses.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0028] So far, no studies have reported a genetic association of these genes with BD in a Saudi population. Hence, the present study aimed to investigate the genetic polymorphism in *TGF*-β, *IFN*-γ, and *IL*-6 (rs1800795), and susceptibility to BD in a Saudi population.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

In the present study, a total of 79 BD patients and 117 age, sex, and ethnicity (Saudis) matched controls were recruited from the Department of Rheumatology, Prince Sultan Military Medical City (PSMMC), Riyadh, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. The ethical clearance was obtained from the institutional ethical clearance committee, PSMMC, Riyadh to conduct this research work. A properly filled and duly signed consent form was obtained from each of the participants prior to sample collection. The patient and control samples were collected after following the strict exclusion and inclusion criteria. The past medical records for all the subjects were collected to know drug in use, demography, and life style. The patients having a history of inflammatory/autoimmune diseases were excluded from this study. None of the subjects had any malignancies or other chronic illnesses in the past. The diagnosis has been done as per the International Study Group criteria (ISG 1990) for BD.[@CIT0029] The principles of the Declaration of Helsinki were followed to complete this research work. Our skilled physician examined the patients for clinical features such as oral ulcers, genital ulcer, ocular inflammation, musculoskeletal, cutaneous, gastrointestinal lesions, nervous, pulmonary, cardiovascular manifestations, and vascular lesions. Venous blood (3 mL) was drawn in an EDTA coated vial from each subjects, brought to the laboratory in an ice box and stored at −80°C before extraction of genomic DNA.

Genotyping Analysis {#S0002-S2001}
-------------------

Genomic DNA for genotyping was isolated from whole blood by using a commercially available QIAampDNA mini kit (Qiagen, Venlo, Limburg, the Netherlands) as per the manufacturer protocol. The quality of DNA was checked on agarose gel and quantitation was done by using Nano Drop-2000 at 260/280 nm (ThermoFisherScientific Inc, Waltham, MA, USA). The gradient PCR (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) was used to amplify the genomic DNA for polymorphic analysis. Amplification refractory mutation systems (ARMS)-PCR methodology was used to detect polymorphisms at position 874 of IFN-γ. In this PCR, we used a generic antisense primer and one of the two allele specific sense primers. Human growth hormone (hGH) primer was used as an internal (426 bp) control to check the success of PCR amplification in both the reactions. Restriction fragment length polymorphism (PCR-RFLP) method was used for the polymorphic analysis of *TGF-β* (509 C/T) and *IL-6* (174-G/C). PCR amplification was carried out using 5× FIREPol Master Mix (Solis Biodyne, Tartu, Estonia) with specific optimized reaction conditions. The primer sequences and annealing temperatures used for TGF-β, IFN-γ, and IL-6 genes amplification are mentioned in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Oligonucleotide Primers Used for Amplification of TGF-β, IFN-γ, IL-6, hGH Genes, and Annealing TemperaturesGenesOligonucleotide SequenceAnnealing Temp.*IFN-γ antisense*5ʹ-TCAACAAAGCTGATACTCCA-3'55°C*T-allele*5ʹ-TTCTTACAACACAAAATCAAATCT-3'*A-allele*5ʹ-TTCTTACAACACAAA ATCAAATCA-3'*TGF-β F*5ʹ-GGATGGCACAGTGGTCAAG-3'50°C*TGF-β R*5ʹ-GTCACCAGAGAAAGAGGAC-3'*IL-6 F*5ʹ-TGACTTCAGCTTTACTCTTTGT-3'59°C*IL-6 R*5ʹ-CTGATTGGAACCCTTATTAAG-3'*hGH F*5ʹ-CAGTGCCTTCCCAACCATTCCCTTA-3'55°C*hGH R*5ʹ-ATCCACTCACGGATTTCTGTTGTGTTT-3'

DNA amplification was done in a 20 µL reaction mixture consisting of 50 ng of genomic DNA, 10 µM of each primer, 200 µM of dNTPs mixture, 1.5 mM MgCl~2~, 2.5 µL of 10x PCR buffer (10x500 mM KCl, 100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 9.0) and 1U Taq DNA polymerase. The thermal profile for IFN-γ gene consisted of initial denaturation for 1 minute at 95°C, 40 cycles of denaturation for 30 seconds at 95°C, annealing for 30 seconds at 55°C and extension for 30 seconds at 72°C. In the present study, an amplification program was similar for TGF-β and IL-6 genes except that annealing temperatures were kept at 50°C and 59°C, respectively. Amplification of genomic DNA using a specific protocol for IL-6 and TGF-β1 genes yielded 198 bp and 441 bp PCR products of DNA, respectively. The PCR products were digested with SfaNI and Bsu36 I restriction enzyme (New England BioLabs, Beverly, MA) at 37°C for 12 hours. The digested products for various samples were separated on the 2.5% agarose gel, stained with ethidium bromide and gel pictures were taken using a gel documentation system. Digestion of *TGF-β*1 PCR product gave two fragments of 251 and 190 bp for common genotype (CC), three fragments of 441, 251, and 190 bp for heterozygous (CT) and uncut DNA of 441 bp for variants (TT) genotype. As a result of digestion, of *IL*-6 PCR product two fragments of 140 bp and 58 bp indicated a common (GG) genotype, while three fragment of 198, 140, and 58 bp indicated a heterozygous (GC) genotype, and an uncut single band indicated variant (CC) type for IL-6 gene.

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2002}
--------------------

The statistical analysis was carried out by using SSPS software, windows version 21.0 (Chicago, IL, USA). The χ^2^-test was used to compare genotypic and allelic frequencies between case and controls and values were presented as crude odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence intervals. *P*\<0.05 was considered as significant.

Results {#S0003}
=======

In our study, 54/79 (68.35%) were male and 25/79 (31.64%) were female, the age of the BD cases was ranged between 20--64 years and for controls 20--60 years. Clinically, all BD patients (100%) had oral ulcers, 80.32% genital ulcers, 70.49% ocular, 67.21% musculoskeletal, 60.65% cutaneous, 36.06% gastrointestinal, and 22.95% of patients had nervous system involvement. The distribution of the TGF-β-(509 C/T), IFN-γ-(874 A/T), and IL-6-(174 C/T) genotypes and allele frequencies in BD cases and controls are shown in [Tables 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}, [3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}, and [4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}. The representative gel pictures for different genes are shown in [Figures 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}, and [3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}.Table 2Genotypic and Allelic Distribution of TGF-β (509-C/T) Gene in BD Cases and ControlsTGF-β GenotypesCases (N=79)Controls (N=117)OR95% CI*P*-valueCC8 (10.12)24 (20.51)Ref--CT58 (73.41)69 (58.97)2.521.05--6.030.025\*TT13 (16.45)24 (20.51)1.620.570--4.620.258CT+TT71 (89.87)93 (79.48)2.290.971--5.400.039\***Alleles** C74 (46.84)117 (50)1.130.304 T84 (53.16)117 (50)0.757--1.700[^1] Table 3Genotypic and Allelic Distribution of IFN-γ (874 -A/T) Gene in BD Cases and ControlsIFN-γ GenotypesCases (N=79)Controls (N=117)OR95% CI*P*-valueAA7 (8.86)29 (24.78)Ref--AT60 (75.95)75 (64.10)3.311.35--8.090.004\*TT12 (15.19)13 (11.11)3.821.22--11.940.018\*AT+TT72 (91.14)88 (75.21)3.381.40--8.190.003\***Alleles** A74 (46.83)133 (56.83)1.490.032\* T84 (53.16)101 (43.16)0.996--2.24[^2] Table 4Genotypic and Allelic Distribution of IL-6 (174-G/C) Gene in BD Cases and ControlsIL-6 GenotypesCases (N=79)Controls (N=117)OR95% CI*P*-valueGG1 (0.012)1 (0.085)RefCT76 (96.20)115 (98.29)0.6600.040--10.720.640CC2 (2.53)1 (0.085)2.000.051--78.250.70CT+CC78 (98.73)116 (99.14)0.6720.041--10.910.644**Alleles** G78 (49.40)117 (50)1.020.492 C80 (50.60)117 (50)0.685--1.535[^3] Figure 1Amplified and digested PCR product of TGF-β1 (509-C/T) gene. Lane M: 100 bp DNA marker, Lanes 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9: heterozygous genotypes (CT: bands of 441, 251, and 190 bp), Lane 5: homozygous mutant (TT: uncut DNA of 441 bp), and lane 10: wild type genotype (CC: bands of 251 and 190 bp).Figure 2Shows IFN-γ (874-A/T) gene amplification. Lane M: 100 bp DNA marker, Lanes 2.4 and 8: amplification of allele T, Lanes 5 and 7: amplification of allele A. Lanes 1.2 and 3.4: Homozygous mutant, Lanes 5 and 6: wild type genotypes, Lanes 7 and 8: heterozygous genotype, 426 bp band for human growth factor gene (internal control).Figure 3Amplified and digested PCR product of *IL-6* (174-G/C). Lane M: 100 bp DNA marker: Lane 1: GC (bands of 198, 140, and 58 bp), Lanes 2 and 4: GG genotype (bands of 140 and 58 bp), Lane 3: CC (uncut DNA of 198 bp).

Our study demonstrates the frequency of CT genotype of TGF-β gene was significantly higher (OR=2.52, 95% CI=1.05--6.03, *P*=0.025), while TT genotype frequency was lower in BD patients as compared to controls. The allelic data analysis for *TGF*-β revealed no significance difference (OR=1.13, 95% CI=0.757--1.700, *P*=0.304) between BD cases and controls. When risk factors containing genotypes were combined (CT+TT) and data were analyzed between BD cases and controls, we found combined genotype increases significant risk (OR=2.29, 95% CI=0.971--5.40, *P*=0.039) of BD as compared to individual genotypes ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). The analysis of *IFN-γ* (874-A/T) SNP showing significantly higher frequency of AT and TT genotypes (OR=3.31, 95% CI=1.35--8.09, *P*=0.004) and (OR=3.82, 95% CI=1.22--11.94, *P*=0.018) in BD patients as compared to controls. Additionally, the combined (AT+TT) genotypes analysis of *IFN-*γ between BD cases and controls reflects a significantly higher risk of BD (OR=3.38, 95% CI=1.40--8.19, *P*=0.003) as compared to controls. The frequency of allele T of IFN-γ gene has shown significant higher risk (OR=1.49, 95% CI=0.996--2.24, *P*=0.032) of BD cases in comparison to allele A ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). When we analyzed the genotypic and allelic data of *IL-6* no significant difference was observed for any of the genotypes and alleles between BD cases and controls ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). The genotypic data stratification for *IFN-γ*, *TGF-β*, and *IL-6* between male and females has shown no significant difference. The IFN-γ and TGF-β genotypes are shown, with a higher frequency in males as compared to females ([Tables 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"} and [6](#T0006){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Genotypic and Allelic Distribution of TGF-β (509-C/T) Gene in Male and Female CasesTGF-β GenotypesMale (N=54)Females (N=25)OR95% CI*P*-valueCC6 (11.11)2 (8)Ref--CT42 (77.78)16 (64)1.142.08--6.260.495TT6 (11.11)7 (28)3.50.504--24.270.200CT+TT48 (88.89)23 (92)1.430.269--7.680.50**Alleles** C54 (51.85)19 (38)1.750.073 T54 (48.14)31 (62)0.886--3.84[^4] Table 6Genotypic and Allelic Distribution of IFN-γ (874-A/T) Gene in Male and Female CasesIFN-γ GenotypesMale (N=54)Females (N=25)OR95% CI*P*-valueAA6 (11.11)1 (4)Ref--AT39 (72.22)21 (80)3.230.364--28.650.258TT9 (16.67)3 (3.4)2.000.166--24.070.520AT+TT48 (88.89)24 (96)3.000.341--26.350.283**Alleles** A51 (47.22)22 (44)1.130.418 T57(52.77)28 (56)0.580--2.23[^5]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

BD is a multifactorial complex human disease with unknown etiology. The role of genetic predisposition, infectious agents, and immune dis-regulation seems to be critical in its pathogenesis. The inter-individual variations in cytokines production can be attributed by mutations within cytokine coding regions and nucleotide variations within more pronounced regulatory regions which could be an important determinants of genetic susceptibility to BD.[@CIT0022],[@CIT0030] To strengthen the genetic association of cytokines with BD among Saudis, it is important to genotype TGF-β, IFN-γ, and IL-6 genes in BD cases and controls.

Our study demonstrates a significant (*P*=0.025) association of CT genotype of TGF-β in BD cases as compared to controls ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). However, the frequency of CC genotype is lower in BD cases compared to controls, suggesting a common genotype of TGF-β may play a protective role in the development of BD among Saudis ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Similar to our findings, higher frequency of CT and lower frequency of CC genotypes of TGF-β in BD were reported earlier in Iranian and Turkish populations.[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017] The combined genotypes (CT+TT) of TGF-β confers significantly more risk of BD as compared to individual genotypes. Our data reflects the risk factors aggregation heightened the risk of BD in a Saudi population.

TGF-β and IFN-γ often act opposite to modulate mucosal immunity and inflammation.[@CIT0031] TGF-β is mainly produced by activated macrophages which regulates the production of IFN-γ by natural killer cell in response to tissue injury.[@CIT0017] The underlying mechanism includes transcriptional inhibition of expression factors T-bet and STAT4 by TGF-β which regulate IFN-γ expression. It can also regulate the expression of IFN-γ by binding of TGF-β molecule to the TGF-β receptor which induces phosphorylation type-I receptor by type-II receptor kinase. Then activated type-1 receptor phosphorylates SMAD3 leading to heterodimer complex formation with SMAD4. This can bind to the IFN-γ promoter and repress its transcription.[@CIT0032]--[@CIT0034] In contrast to this, inhibition of the TGF-β pathway in the lymphocytes may induce chronic inflammation.[@CIT0035] Thus, the balance in level of TGF-β and IFN-γ is important in signaling to determine the immunological status and could be targeted for the therapeutic intervention in BD patients.

In the present study, AT and TT genotypes and T allele of IFN-γ gene may be associative risk factors for BD in a Saudi population ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). The frequency of AA genotype of *IFN*-γ is significantly lower in BD cases as compared to controls reflecting its possible protective role in the BD development. When we combined genotypic risk factors (AT+TT) of *IFN*-γ, data analysis revealed individuals with combined genotypes may be more susceptible to the disease. Alayli et al[@CIT0022] reported strong susceptibility of A allele and AA genotype of *IFN*-γ, while AT was not significantly different in BD cases as compared to controls in their study. *IFN-γ* (874 A/T) polymorphism affects its serum protein levels since this polymorphism is located within a putative nuclear factor-kB (NF-kB) binding site. It has been suggested that the high production of IFN-γ may be because of its T allele.[@CIT0031]

We have not observed any evidence for genetic association of IL-6 (174- G/C) genotypes with BD ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). Our findings for IL-6 genotypes are corroborated with Turkish, Tunisian, and Korean populations.[@CIT0036]--[@CIT0038] In contrast to this, a significant association of CG genotype of IL-6 (174-C/G) with BD was reported in an Iranian population.[@CIT0026] IL-6 is a pleiotropic cytokine and it plays a significant role in inflammation and immune response.[@CIT0039] It has been demonstrated that *IL-6* promoter polymorphisms are key regulators of IL-6 levels in vitro and in vivo.[@CIT0024] The elevated plasma protein and increased mRNA expression of *IL*-6 were reported in BD patients.[@CIT0028],[@CIT0040] Thus, genetic susceptibility of *IL-6* (174-C/G) to BD is still illusive as some of the studies have presented as a risk factor while in other studies reported its protective role. Upon stratification of genotypic data of different cytokine genes based on gender, we did not find any significant differences ([Tables 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"} and [6](#T0006){ref-type="table"}). However, many studies have suggested gender could influence the genetic susceptibility to BD, while others oppose and certified no significant association.[@CIT0037],[@CIT0041]

The limitation of our studies are small sample size and genotyping of only three SNPs in three cytokines gene. Our findings need to be confirmed and validated in a much larger sample size by whole genome/whole exome sequencing that will also enable us to investigate all the other crucial SNPs associated with BD in a Saudi population. The estimation of TGF-β, IL-6, and IFN-γ activity and other inflammatory markers and gene environment interaction will further strengthen the observation obtained in the present study.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

Our findings supported the genetic basis of BD. The present study clearly demonstrates the association of *TGF-β* and *IFN-γ* polymorphism with BD and it could be used as a genetic marker for screening BD patient among Saudis. The promoter polymorphisms could be an activator of gene expression; therefore, our findings may be useful in exploring the molecular mechanism underlying the onset of BD.
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[^1]: **Notes:** The Chi-square test was performed for polymorphic analysis of genotypes and alleles, CC = common genotype, CT = heterozygous genotype, TT = homozygous variant, \**P*\<0.05 was considered significant. Figures in parentheses indicate percentages.

[^2]: **Notes:** The Chi-square test was performed for polymorphic analysis of genotypes and alleles, AA = common genotype, AT = heterozygous genotype, TT = homozygous variant, \**P*\<0.05 was considered significant. Figures in parentheses indicate percentages.

[^3]: **Notes:** The Chi-square test was performed for polymorphic analysis of genotypes and alleles, GG = common genotype, CT = heterozygous genotype, CC = homozygous variants. *P*\<0.05 was considered significant. Figures in parentheses indicate percentages.

[^4]: **Notes:** The Chi-square test was performed for polymorphic analysis of genotypes and alleles, CC = common genotype, CT = heterozygous genotype, TT = homozygous variant. *P*\<0.05 was considered significant. Figures in parentheses indicate percentages.

[^5]: **Notes:** The Chi-square test was performed for polymorphic analysis of genotypes and alleles, AA = common genotype, AT = heterozygous genotype, TT = homozygous variant. *P*\<0.05 was considered significant. Figures in parentheses indicate percentages.
